Prostaglandin H synthase: an example of enzymic symbiosis.
Reaction conditions which promote the heme-dependent peroxidase activity of prostaglandin H synthase appear to stimulate the heme-dependent cyclooxygenase activity also present in the synthase, even though the cyclooxygenase requires hydroperoxide for activity. However, aspirin-treated synthase, which retains only peroxidase activity, inhibited the cyclooxygenase activity of untreated synthase in the manner observed with similar levels of glutathione peroxidase. Any stimulatory effect of the synthase peroxidase on the synthase cyclooxygenase is thus likely to involve an intramolecular mechanism. Participation of peroxidase intermediates (Compounds I and II) in the initiation of a cyclooxygenase free radical chain reaction may provide an intramolecular mechanism for stimulation of the synthase cyclooxygenase by the synthase peroxidase.